
                                          Nalanda International School
                                                          Grade-2
                                          Summer Vacation Home Task

Dear Students,
                 This summer vacation do not just sit idle and watch television. Let your  
creativity flourish by indulging in some simple and yet fun filled activities.
Parents are advised to guide, motivate and facilitate their children to complete holiday’s 
homework. Children are instructed to do their homework themselves in their own 
handwriting. In addition to activities, projects written and learning work we are planning to
transform you into a versatile personality.

1. Hygiene:
 Trim your nails regularly. 
 Brush your teeth twice a day.
 Take bath daily.
 Wash your hands before and after meals.

2. Cultivate Manners:
 Remember the 4 magic words-PLEASE, THANK YOU, SORRY and 

EXCUSE ME. Make these a part of your personality.
3. Play Outdoors Games:

 Computer games are good, but they sharpen your intellect, but you need some

exercise to keep your body fit. Go cycling, play badminton, cricket, kho-kho, 
catch, hide-seek anything that will make you run.

4. Learning By Doing:
 Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt.
 Learn to wear shoes and socks.
 Help your parents with daily chores.

5.   Care and Concern:
 This is your chance to look after your parents, grandparents, elders and 

even your younger brothers and sisters. You can surely be of  some help 
around the house.

6. Improve your Reading and Writing Skills:
 To inculcate reading skill, read the stories books and newspapers.
 To improve your writing skill, write 1page of English and 1page of Hindi 

every alternate day.

Written work:
 English- 



 Learn all the word bank, glossary and question-answers from your note  
book upto the lessons taught.

 Learn and write Singular and Plural Nouns (2 times).
 Learn and write males and females Gender (2 times).
 Pick out and write 10-10 naming words (Nouns) from Ch-1 and 2 of 

Wow English Book.
   Frame the sentences using given words- school, table, sun, wind, glasses,

     grandpa, class, friend, children, park, grandma.
                       हहिन्दद-

 पपाठ-1,2 व 3 यपाद करररें l
 पपाठ – 1,2 व 3 कर  कहठन शब्द व शब्दपारर्थ  हलिखररें (2 बपार) l
 हवलिलोम शब्द हलिखररें व यपाद करररें ( 2 बपार ) l

 हनम्नहलिहखत शब्दलोरें कर  वपाक्य रचनपा कदहजिए – ससरजि, हचहड़ियपा, बपाग़, परड़ि, आसमपान,    परद, फस लि, 
मरलिपा, फलि, हिवपा l

 घर कर  बड़िलो कर  सपार मरलिपा दरखनर जिपाइए और अपनर अननभव कलो पनहसतकपा मररें हलिहखए l 
        Maths – 

 Write Counting 601 to 1000. 
 Write any ten 3 digit numbers of your choice, then write their number   

names and expanded form.
 Write tables 0 to 10 (2 times).
 Solve any 10 sums of addition of your choice.

EVS-
 Learn all the word bank, fill ups and question answers from your note 

book upto the lesson taught.
 Write any five internal and ten external organs.
 Make  flash cards of sense organs.
 Paste your photograph in scrap book and write about yourself. 
 Collect pieces of different fabrics and paste them in scrap book. 

Name the fabrics as well. 
 Make the life cycle of a plant in your scrap book and colour it. 

Note: Do the written work in a 3 in 1 notebook.


